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MRS. WILSON GIVES WARNING
AGAINST EATING TOO MUCH

(

Declares It a Mistake te Eat Three Meals a Day Just Because,
the Foed Is en the Table Stimulate the Appetite With Fruit

By Sins. M. A. WILSON
tCepuright, into, bu Mm. J. .1. .H'llsett.

411 rlehts reserved.)
Is due iu ninny cases

te tlie InnileritiQtc diameter of
eaten. Conventional metlieili of

preparation destroy tlie nutritive value,
BO that the nppctite frequently craves
an abnormal quantity nf the feed in

order te obtain the needed nutrition,
The excess iipc of everweet and rich

toens leads te the n eating of an ncid
condition.

The great quest ion of what te rut
and hew te eat the feed necisary for
bodily maintenance should be of prime

(Importance te recli individual. If e u
are dull and sleepy, with little inrlliui

i tlen te exercise and great lack of
(mental etierRy, you may rest assured
ithRt jour condition is brought en by j

Improper diet, nml the only cure is te
ennnge ,enr entire Iiabit or iliniiii;.

I Arrnnge te place viursclf upon the
two-me- per-dn- y plan and then deter-
mine te chew the foeil tlminltKhly. ("hew
Blewl.v every bit of feed. lln nt lrnt
enc-tlilr- il of our entire diet of fresh
uncooked feeds, and drink plenty of
water.

The question of appetite brings Inte
number of meals one b :.'I0 o'clock,

expects te .eat dallv. The prevailing of milk a cup of tea should becustom three meals i Millicicnt at neon.
vivnl of the das of enrly rising, com
blncd with hard ph.sial labor, in the
deyB of dally struggle for existence.

Today the niiijeiitj of lead a
mere or less sedcutnrj life in ncr-heate-

houses, this, combined with
late rising and overeating, has piedueed
a body ecrhmded with poison.

Without h question, it is u mistnke
te cat just because it is mealtime and
the, feed is en the table. If jeu have
BO appetite, take the juice of two

and abstain from feed until the
desire te cat returns,

j Quite recently I heard an able physi-
cian condemn the habit of eating se
many eggs for breakfast. Mis claim
Is thnt the body does net require this
amount of protein feed se early. This
causes nu immense strain upon the di-

gestive organs and finally causes the
body te be overloaded with protein poi-
sons.

Fruit, either cooked In its natural
Btate, is decidedly beneficial and clean-
ing te the digestive tinet of accumulated
mucus and waste ; it purifies and cools
the bleed stream.

A cereal and cream may be catui at
the merniug meal. The preference for
cream ever milk lies in the fact that

. the fat content of rrenm retntds the
digestive process and thus preiiits! the

I Catharine Mulcahy
e'd )

Menu
I Mrrtli Cetinsli Splimrli
' Sweet nml While I'ntnlnrs

Onion nnd (lrr SiiIhiI
I

i l.ettnrp Willi Pressing
. Bxm1 Jluller llaked Aiqiles

I fllii(trr llreiul Ten
SAt.US SUP

One and one-ha- lf neunds of slrnk
fish $ 3

One quart of pwent potittees .. .1
One-aunrl- er neck of Zi

One quart of whlte potatoes e;
One head of lettuce I

One leaf of t)rend in
Butter ""
Sugur, milk und tea 1

Heme-mad- e ginger bread "K
One quart of npplca 0'
fU.lt and pepper n"
OH nnd vinegar '''
Onions and celery 1

r..
Total

Mrs. J. W. Hummel
Menu

Vienna ltiini,t
linked Tomntee

linked VVhltr I'etutnrs
Stewed t'lvrrets

Tlrrnd nnd llullrr
Sill ml

Ilakrd Apples
C offer

sal.i:s SLIP
Vienna roast
One egg. butter nnd seasoning .

Baked tomatoes
Butter, onion and seasoning . ..
Baked whlte potatoes
Stewed carrots
grawn and

butter
butter

Coffee ana crenm

$1 (S

.? ,:i:
.12
.15
.03
.10
.or.
.or.
.19
.11

Baked apples 1J
Sugar, uutier nnu ciun.iuiui
Calad

Total .50

', Mrs. Paul E. Reider
j Menu

Perk nml Ilenns
Crenmed I'etntues Tenmtn SiUft

Knilhe Sulad l'eaeli Tspleitt
Dread nutter Coffee

SALKS SLIP

Twe pounds of perk 5G

The Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1 When n room is lighted insuff-
iciently bv hew can
the light' be heightened bj meaas
et the furniture?

2. Describe a useful device for roll-
ing an umbrella neatlv.

3. What Is the newest fad in mantel
decorations?

4. In what amusing way i a novel
etendlng abb tray made suitable

G. Give the description of a pretty
pin that would make nice gift
for a little girl.

0. What is the correct color for
evening slippers this jear?

Yesterday's Answers
1. When n cork bin been pushed

Inte the inside of bottle in nn
attempt te get It out. grease the
neck with vaseline, and bold the
bottle under cold water. Then
spear the cork with a hatpin, nnd
hcut the bottle. The cork will
be forced out.

2. A charming lamp shade of black
in the shape of u

ecrccn, has n pretty figure of n
girl in pastel shaded costume en
the middle panel.

3. A glass shield se made thnt it
fits around n brass button en n
cent, and is held in place by a
aiirliii? makes it nessible te clean
the button without snicaiiug the
mat.

4, Te spread .geld leaf en uneven
surfaces, dampen a sheet of it
Dy placing it right side up upon
a damp blotter, und rubbing with
a used sheet until the leuf is
thoroughly moistened. Then dab
with a bristle brush until the geld
is driven Inte the depressions.

6. If a tall y vase is in
danger of being knocked off a high
hmntel weight it by placing u

Inch deep lnjer of mud In the
bottom.

0 Pretty, accordion chiffon
in single color that uhade from
paleiat tbe top te deep nt the

' ' ''
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h'jtwu'i w Bem ler evening irec,

The Best Dinner
cestinjr $1.50 for four pcep'c wins a
prize of $2.r0 in the

ritlZK MENU CONTEST
Twe ether prizes of $1 each arc

awarded for the next best menus.
Address all menus te

Sirs. Wilsen's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Your full name must be given nnd
ceircct address en the menu. Alse
the date of tending It. The feeds
used must he staples and In season,
nnd a sales nllp giving the cost of
nil materials must he Included.

Fried meats are net accepted.

EVENING" LEDGER-PHIEADEEP- HIA', 'TUESDAY; NOVEMBER

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

fo..,lufreH, leaving the stomach toe Xa"' Ue'rolls or an.l i'l'S'ffl yc'X hls'heels'
a i)ecrnge, tea or cocoa, Tlie two se fast thatwill Usimllj siilinl.v the uvcrucn nersen
with siiflit'lenl iieurishment.

It this meal is eaten between 7:30
prominence the nnd a sandwich with a

duns or
of dally is the sur- -

us

and

or

the

Baked

a

u

ler the ecning meal, n soup, uch
as bouillon, (dear tomato, vegetable,
clam and dear soups, broth,

cr, little or no meat, and three or
four kinds of cgctiihlcs; snlud and a
geed dessert ,'itnl n of hex chirp.This will seen hae jeu phjsicallj

In preparing the cgetable, cheese
the rough and ones rather thuu
these in the can. Turnips, diced; car-rot- s,

diced ami boiled; te this mav w
added beets nnd spinnch or brus'iclssprouts and red cubbage. braised forwiriety. Coleslaw, celery and onion

lettuce, endive, csearele, wntcr-res- s
and finely chopped green onions,

served with French. Kussinu or mauui-nais- c

(ipsslug, uill provide vnrietj for
the salads. nrrnnge let-
tuce en a dish mid grate ever it theraw beet or for a change n turnip, enr-le- t.

onion and tinelj chopped parslet
linked apples, apple sauce. Micefl

grapefruit with a mini-
mum of sugar; hannnas ns well as theevaporated fmits. nicely cooled, will
afford an abundant dessert, and If some-thing mere is needed, tapioca and

or rice custard maj be eaten
Whole wheat bread and a geed cream-e- r

will satisfy jeu and seenlimn j en feeling the. fittest of the' tit

Menu Contest Honer List

Question

parchment,

Octasieuallj

one pound of beans . . ' 'rotatees
Tom.itet s .....'.'t?m!lp
present; fr cndlve' !!!!'. "
IVai-lie-

Tapioca . . . . '.;Milk
Hi end

Moonlight
Hulter that tins..',

tliem
Total

Ruth
nrti-fii.-

Krleil i:irgplnnt
.Vlnshcil I'elninrs

Crrninnl 4'iiulllleit er
TiiiiuKe Milml

tlrend nnd Hulter
Apple Siiiii-- 'fen

HAI.HS SLIP
Kggplant
I

fine
Potatoes
f'.iulllliiwer
Temntni"!
Ii'lllICO

Tea. bread, butler. Heur, milk andsugar

Total

.OK

.en

.OS

.":,

.07

.te

.0:1

.or,

.n;

.01
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? .10
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.10
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Mrs. Wilsen's Answers
Dear Mrs. Wilsen I wrote jeu

vesterdav en the subject of
but I forget two questions, se I
thought I would write jeu today at
once. Forget te ask you hew many

east cakes does it require te raise
bread overnight, and whether water
must be the same temperature in win
ter as it is iu summer.'

MKS. h. II.
One j east lake Have the

wntcr 70 degrees Fahrenheit when set
ting the dough

Dear Mrs. Wilsen tell me
hew to cook the tluy sprouts new in
the innrket, nud also te make n
clam pie for two, and, beeuuse I nm
n brand-ne- cook, whnt of cliims
shull I purchase? G. V.

Kemove wilted leaves and cover
vegetable with boiling water and cook

tender. Drain. Season nnd add
tablespoons of melted butter te

every pint. Te drain; Pour efT water
and turn out ou n clean cloth te

water.

Your Seul's in Your
1IIVIMI II. IIAf'OV

1
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BIIOUT-THUJI-

Irsn shrewd tliun Ills b

brother, the short-thum- b Mercnr-lul- l
links bis reuruce und is In-

clined le be Hueuby

XI.VII1
Indecision, the Inherent defect of

smnll thumb, leaves even ac-
tivity shrewdness scarcely any
chance of nt anything. If a
writer or speaker, your thumb
Mercurian simply can never make up
his mind what te write or say. A hun-
dred will occur te him, but
which te cheese "aye, th
rub I" ns Humlet says, Hy time
short logic phalanx of the thumb has
enabled him te cheese and Its will
power phnlnnx has given Its decision te
go ahead, orcaslen has usually

nvvay. Ner It dif-

ferent if ha Is a lawyer,
neletitlat ni merchant. IIA may

have brilliant Ideas and plans, but lacks
5 determination te make spy prompt

of taera., i A
(Te be eeaUaiMl Ji

PTJBEIC' " " '1920

Moonlight Glee
1IA1M1Y

it.iTi:it u
Tiitldlc Ones Hunting

rpIfllKH o'eleclt In lm innrnlntr nnd
the uhole town was asleep all ex- -'

cept Pw. Pupldtm
Thcse two ran threuirli the moenllcht. I

hcadliiB toward the country. "Woof
, Woof ! Isn't It fun te he out In the quiet
I ?",'', "ytcrleiiH nlRht7" Imrkcd Toddle,

rrlsfcliiK' ahead of Veimy.
ll.ls fu" '" aKreed J'cgpy, "hut

the n Isn't very quiet with jeu mnk- -
"itf nil that nelap'1

Woof' Woof. You'll inaUc n noise.toe as an the moenllcht glee BetsInside of you." Imrkcd Toddle. Kurciiietigli PrRBy felt her heart beginningte jinnee within her nnd a, sort e' Jelly
reellne filial her through through I

I.lltle laughs bubbled out of her lips .

im out- - ueRan te sine
"Moonlight glee! Moonlight glte '
Oil, Jey te be happy and free'"
Toddle chuckled as he frisked nbeuther.
'Woof! Woof! What did I you

about moonlight glre! New veu knew
whv dogs like te stay out bark en
moonlight nights."

.lust then Ilopplty-IIe- n. the mliblt
scurried across ihelr until. "Woof'J

Tea'si. bread butter with
such as I'efTee, went 1'iggy

e.Wer

choice

bulky

sulad,

or-anges, grapes,

rai-
sins

butter

Apples

bread,

l'lense

MItS.

ub-ae-

themes
there's

passed

Toddle

ceuidn t fellow them. Besides It was
iinrK in me shadows of tlie bushes, and
J espy feared that unseen hann nilght belurking there.

I" yelped Toddle, his veire.
Krewlng fainter nnd fainter In the dls-fes- t!

I'll rateli you.
Hopplty.tlep, nnd eat you for my break-
fast !"

"My gracious, I hop he doesn't catch
Hopplty-IIep- , ' murmured l'eggy te her-
self "f like IIopi)ltv-Ile- and I'll hate
te lese as a friend "

"StilfT! KnllT!" snickered some "ne
Iu hind her, and l'eggy whirled around
te s e the grinning inee of Hoppity-lle- p

Tlie rabbit was hitting calmly beside
lead, washing his face Just llke u

cat does. "Sniff! Sniff! I thank j'eu.
Princess Pckb', for our kind wishes,
but Teddlo Pupklns will have te grew
a let bigger learn te run much
faster befero be can catch a rabbit."

"Hut he enn catch you If you sit still
there, nnd you knew that even If he Is
n puppy he has very sharp teeth,"
argued J'eggv.

"Ivn lest Toddle In weeds." snick,
ered Hoppity-lle- "I ran around In n
big circle, and then leap-- d far out e'
my traiks. He Is having a let of fun
chasing my tracks around anil around
the circle while I am here te Invite you
te be my partner nt Kabblts' Moon-
light (ilee nail."

"Thank you' I'd love te go wllli you
If veu think Toddle Punklim wouldn't
mind," answered Peggy "Veu knew
tame out te frolic with him," she ex-

plained
"SnlTf Sniff' He has gene fiellck-In- g

by himself, and has forgotten all
about you," snickered Hopplty-IIe- p.

irnl se It seemed, for Toddle Pupklns'
excited yelping showed that he was
thinking only of catching a plump rab-
bit for tirenkfait

"I'd enjoy having Toddle nt break-
fast." snickered Hopplty-He- "but I

don't want te he the brcak'nst My, but
he will be a cress puppy when he finds
I lisl him en foolish rac- - se I

could take h!s partner te a party."
Hciill. -- Hep rose en his hind legs and

offend Pegg.v his forepaw. Just like a
gallant m.m offers a lady his arm

Land

and

reads about

while

vveud
used,

nianv

Since

women,

and for

Peggy had walk tnanv tluttcrvthis and
Mill OIKS,..,..

she get then
Sirup that for

she last-nauie- d
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ciu-y-. Hew easy ,, Thej
told ,mmv

Vlfllll

.aril
egg

hew

two

Hy

Nut

thu
Mercurian

and

the thu

the
sur--

uaa

lly

nnd

Rlit

seen

nnd

tell

and

him

the

and

the

the

that

threuch
',.", Hie

TT holds nt.,1

slery Ji.j.f
will icnls.

never heard
telling mmc

veii about Walnut

IKVO
Udeer

tlrr Anl'mmj mar-r- ,
Grain,

nirl Ji! Iroueht her
elf!. nnlfc.Mff she W
Mrs liirrlumi; '"'Jn'i,. she lin.l .enr.I for a

Ten-- , nnd Chnl,
b,eu.,l it. c wrath

r.fn.IfltU iitiwss,
day ictiu

a mn.. i. horn Tonu
neon il.i'saskm)r't oelno had roene

Chart t'll stmplli
ted hr henve.

that she that she
L..l have child, und the theuyht

hir
Club

had been the point

telling secret Teny once

twice but each time something

happened prevent
tenderness were few

between tbese days and seemed
time the were alone had

something reproach her for.
night had tnlkcdOn the

his about the embarrnES- -

ment Nlek Fowler's presence. v,..nr- -

lotto dressed without
kind. She did net leek forward the

dance any
forward and many

shepartners
knew exactly what the evening would

forth. would uance
mn would her

extreme and leek
ether girl. Between

lrnren there would Interesting

stroll the grounds, but she would
with punctilious ceurttsy

Mrs and thereuntil
ne.t man called for thesa

affairs always the flrBt and

dances with his wife, and spent

the rest the evening vClth the yeung-- r

ciewd.
"Yeu knew." had said Char-

eot man nrvrr
dunces with his wife, Isn't done."

smiled wry Utile

smlle and made reply.
Tonight she wero frock,

lovely girlish thing hed
..normeuB possibilities. Jr.nlce had waved

her hair when she appeared
there was faint color her

That
liarrlman had concerning Charlette

her again she
the lowered eyeiasnes.

lotto did have possibilities; some-

times she talked with her
the eno person the

was uniformly kind actually
sparkled. couldn't sbe

with Yet never Blnce

her day the heuso had she made
the effort any

clubheuso was brightly
nnd with young
Kdlth Comsteclt greeted Charlette the
dressing room, running her
the fieck semo circl-

es'! remark she spread carmine,
her lips.

CfiarJOiie iiu nutucu
her dressing preparations teleave

the wine Kdlth
ems eno ether but

ih alt rrera
;v-- i

FIRST!

'

l'llulii )' 'Vtill Mll.Ik,

The new First the
was pretty sure that Senater Hard-
ing would win last vus'Ii, hut she
wasn't taking any The
plcture shows her she
liefore election wearing her mascot,
the !. elephant form

charm. Interspersed with heads
striking necklace. Perhaps

this mascot necklace fad
the adinlnlstr.it Ien like

Alice blue, Helen pink Wilsen
red

have been mound for a long time,
cquallv certain that ninny jeu

knew them. tiny woman
wiie them new hns net
heard them before gets one
mn t she be clad she rend

Adventures. These "mils"
made Heavy tanne interwoven
fine metal wires, I should say. And
these wires ""or threads have special

Fer scouring dllli-cu- lt

pets and pans one these "mils"
will work magic. And since they
only ten cents each, jeu will unqiies-tienabl- v

worth -- our buy
a couple. They certainly help lighten
kitchen work.

Vram certain specialist dis
covered a snip Hint greatly benefit
the inmillexinii. became widel.v
and testifv its gratifying re-

sults. Then uleng a cleansing
cream with properties,
making the skin soft clean appearing.

And then a cieam that protect,
the skin from and miii. Lastly
came a powder, nil as geed,
htfilthful ami complexion com-

bination found. then
manj new ones have along, but the
combination which I write still
the favorite with many wise
ltight new one shop bus this cenibina-t1- i

soap, two creams find the fmv
powder- - cempucii.v m

Pggy le.k held of It they set box. ?l.'-'-.i a most unusual price.
for Hi" Ital'hlts Moonlight nice unll

le sleep far ever te ,
she! Of veils liewith Hopplty-He- p In way,

I..-- .. I llm ulir. fit . "" IICIIlllll'' "'. ". " .... C.,I...l.siig.ir .'.".v.". going te dance with him When nnd Him. snug, tight ng
I for benns te ihe Kabblts- - ilce Hall. i se comfortable a day

(j! however, found this was made f si.ni,ing. It of
e ''ftee '.'...'.'.'.'' nr very It wus made will rite. arc line'I
11 be tomorrow's ehaplcr ', f have
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short
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Irrevocably la
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what

I

llgiire pidvecattvely the
Kiitli linv rubber

AdvPtlfuVP.R With a Pume the bottom. One merelj..;.., . this veil ever one s lial.
HAS said that there is no J thrwd it firm

se old it told Such veil is a great comfort,
in n crowd of peep'e. there n r '.,, one Is twenty-fij- e

number of them who hnve '

before. acting en this in rer of Wnj ."'"Sfiiniits. knew thnt they r.wEdlter or or Muln 3000.
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of a
en u
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nf new
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1 am of
about Hut if
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unre 1 in will
today's arc
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a
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It
te

came
delightful

and

wind
making in

effective
as can be

come
of is

i'v u nu- -
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cie
Mil"l.i.u. llVVflVu

.. j,,, are

will .t
placed at side.
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en and

been
J- - but Hint if be a

be 0f
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I am
the I ol.en.

Ce.

""'had
I

from

be

the

her "Tonys clinging vine te one ni
the men she made no effort te attach
h.rself te nnv one.

Tonight as she left the dressing room
and began te cress tin brlllliinllj light-
ed ball room, her heart, beating suffe-catlng-

vvlth a that
was almost physical pain, she happened
le leek up nnd mret full a pair of
oudacleus ejes set In u cureless, worldly
vvcarv fare The eyes smiled at her be-

fore the lips did and he came forward
n fevv steps te greet her, taking both her
slim hands In his btferu the eyes et
(very eno present

And dial lotto fi.iget ever, thing but
the fact that this man was her friend
The night no longer sti etched before
her long and Intel mlnable as something
tiint mimt hit pndund. She laughed un
Inte Nick's face with the glad laugh of
childhood

"Are you glad le see me?" he asked
"Very, very glad. ' she returned. And

the eyes of the world looked en and
wondered, nnd Mrs. liarrlman met
Tenv's glnnce full, an.l heis nlil qulti
plainly, "What did I tell you?'

Tomorrow I'ilng the Piper

Please Tell Me
What to De

Uy CYNTHIA

Plebeian Chides Sophist
Wear Cynthia In bin letter te you

last night "Hnphlst" said that girls with
Clasi v minds get few clvxncis te marry.
Assuming that his proverb nl.n applies
te the males, I venture te predict that
"Sophist" will remain n bachelor nil his
days. 1'HE PLKUtflAN.

Anxious
1 i es, send little Christmas enrds if you
. want te. The fact that arc think- -

inn in your menus always picacs ineni.
Wrlte n little note nssurlng your sym-

pathy and thought In the hour ei sor-
row Just a few words.

Y. Bey Saya He Gets It
Wear Cynthia Have I get It straight

new? A girl should never let n man
knew she cares for him until she hears
from him that he loves her.

That sulls me. Cvnthla. but what de
you think of our "Seph-I't- ?

Tells us that our beautiful vvomen
have only n Class "C" mind, That
doesn't bound se peer te me. "C" Is net
far fiem "A" and Is a long way off from
"X" which Is almost thu end of the
nlptinhei

"Sophist " old splllcr of wisdom,
what inntterM 11 If tun lienetles can't
luakc ll.e '.liter two netchusf Mnybe
n k.t of ttieni vvete educated Iu n shirt
waist factory and thej just ceulun t
help being beautflul.

Manv'a the man, "Sophist" you old
scholar who hns been Inspired by noth-
ing mere, or nothing less. Ihnn a nrctty
face. Yeu remember It was Shakespe.ire
who said te the reporters, eagerly nwnlt-In- g

some llttle something te save their
name. "Ne wisdom tonight, boys. I've a
dnle with the girl sat the Coffee Jug
Inn, but cemo tomorrow,"

Y. HOY

What Shall J:hc De?
Hear Cjnthln I am a gltl of elghtcn

j ears of age and have been keeping com-
pany with n jeung man of the! same
age We had been getting along very
nlcelv be far He had nsked me te go
le n Hnllr.ween party with him. I had
heard there was going te be liquor nt
the party se I refused te go. He get
rather nngry ever It nnd the next day
he nsked me for the string et penrls l.e
had given me about two weeks nge.
Should he wrlte later and ask te take
me out what would be the proper thine
for me te de? ANXIOUS.

Did jeu tell the young man why veu
rf fused te go, or did ou refuse, giving
no rtiisiiii" Would It ni t have been pos-

sible te go and net partake of any liquor
If It was served? Unless a girl knows
that th'' party will net be respectable
It Is of Kn wiser te go with her escort
than te have him go nlene when there
i.. iii.itr.,- Iter vere nrcHctice Is a cer
tain restraint 8" 'H with him If he
nsks veu te. but at the same time tell
hltn veu were hurt nbeut the pearls.
le net tie veurself down te keeping
company with him have plenty of men
friends, If this man wants you e
marry him and you wnnt te, Hints a
different thing, then de net go about
with ethers. Hut unless engaged held
veuiself free le de as you please.

Has Wlfe
Dear Cvnthla Kindly till me In jour
ilumns what n man can de le prelect
ms-- from the persistent nagging of

n woman who Is elheiwl"- - an Idc.il

home tn.vUqr. wlfe mill n iinet .

U earns a fair (hut wit latgel mlr.ry.
loves his wlfe truly und makes a point

f in her the mil- - attentions
which women clave. 'Ihelr home In

it model n ap.irtment In a pretty suburb.
Tl .. wife, although doing her own house-
work, hni plcntv of leisure time, due
te her ii"y.

S,n it .irri ttlenat". intelligent and
feels "veiv much hurt at, any suggjs-tle- n

that h- -r "criticisms" are ether than
Hie IVIBRIHB iiinir i.lj-i- j

... ....!.. ull.lll --IU lirtlll I'lll!'Insmnincniu jin'i'. -

e dish, inlsi.l.iclng a nig. leaving i let-

ter en the sldtb.iaid.,etc, all of which
the husband cein.etn piemptly, besides

..i.i al,r.u mm lnmli. mil's relatives.
neighbors 'and ether things ever which
th" husband hns no control

The nagging - aimed aln:est alto-
gether at the husband, he being around
most of the time, but visitors are net
spin ed. The wife's ngirt and genial
rather fulls under the ban of harsh
criticism for trllles

Tin wife Is slightly nervous nnd pessi-
mistic and has been Inclined toward
fault finding since childhood. Th- - hus-

band would nny suggestion
for cei reeling this, her only nelle cable
fault. It Is a very serious fault, hew-eve- r,

because it Is continual. '. P.
Has tin husband ever tried talking

plainly te her'.' Kindly nt first, nnd then
- . ,.. . II....I In. 1I., ItA .1 II, til.

U SnO Will HOI . IIIMI ,'V .tH.S
severe. Tell her plainly thnt she Is in-

juring his health, both menmllv and
phvslrnllv. ns well ns her own by her
nervousness Tell her that he realizes
that she Is net conscious of It, but thnt
It Is having a very bad effect en him,
and that wincr or later It mny make
serious tieuble between him and Jier.
If It Is done kindly she will perhaps
listen If net perhaps a sjstcmatlc find-
ing of fault with her every action, geed,
Irid nnd Indifferent, might bring it home
te her.

Hits the
De knew how account for

that? Well, see, we've been blend-
ing tea years, and we've
get down fine art!

TETLEY'S tea
Makes Certainty

Why, just try steaming
cheering cup Tetley's full-flavore- d.

refreshing Green
Label Tea. Talk about hitting
the spot it hits the bull's eye
every time!

JOSEPH TETLEY &

New Yerk, N. Y.

Nagging

npineclate

liss MinnJe
IStb above Cbtitnat

Tke KleTBlnr te fllb Finer
Hairdrening and Menicurint
Crr AntMilntmrnl 1'hnn, VVnlenl JSti

pet
you we

you
for over 100

it te a

Good Tea a

a
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CO., Inc.
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WHATS WHAT
itr iiulkn ercein

A...,iBit,tA rin. thA 1vrntli nf Ne
vembcr synchronizes with the eld-tim- o

of Martinmas, n day once nlmest
ns widely observed as Christmas or
easier, nnu new, uecnuec ei no iBwrw- -
ln,l. .tnnl(lAni.n ItlnllT In lift 11 nOllllnV
mere popular limn ever. Martinmas Is
still kept Icgallv In Scotland, where It
Is one of the official "quarter-days- " for
the payment of rent, thu rcnevvlng of
leases, etc.

TIia IrnrKttnnnl Mnrtlnm.13 fTOOSG

served with npple sauce, may be
La Imm .lA.KM..Ia...inA nf IIia rUnni,, mi

November 11. The decorntlens may b9
mgnnicniii 01 hip v.
Armistice Day Whlte Is the symbol of

red in me cnieicin ui vinurj, hhutieace; token of hope; se Hint our nn- -
flntwil ..rtliM-- u it'ttl tin fiillntl 111 ewrv l'n
most npproprlale for the occasion. The
uinner earns may de in tne terni 01
doves, bearing ollve branches.

The Weman's
Exchange

Value of Old Coin
Tu the lUlttnr of Vipe:

Dear Mndani I find hi .veur paper a
column containing questions mid un-
seorn Will jeu please tell me all you
can nbeut the history of "Deltadrachms,"
and are they of nnv vnlue? Where
would be a geed place te try te sell
one? H. .T.

The dekndrnchm Is nn ancient Creek
coin, valued nt ten drachms, the drachm
having been the unit of ancient Orcek
money. The dekndrnchm Is valuable If
It Is genuine, but the value Is determined
bv (he condition of the coin and the city
Iu which It vvns made or used Tuke It
te n denier or collector of old coins j'eu
will find several of them In the telephone
book te get Its lenl history nnd vnlue.
He would buy It If It Is renlly valuable.

A Piane for Seme One
Te the Editor of U'omeil' Vnee:

Dcnr Madam De you knew of any
Individual or Institution that would want
a squint) piano? 1 have eno I would like
le dispose of as quickly aw possible. Of
ceurso I should have te usk any one
who conies for It te pay for the hauling.

MILS. C M.

I am sure some eno will want this
siiuaie piano It is very kind of .veu te
offer It through the column. Any letters
that come In answer te j'eur offer will be
sent te you se that you can gel In

with the writers. 1 knew
there will he leth of them.

She Wants Remedy
Te the Kditer of ireinnu'i Poer:

l)eir Miiilni'i I am a jeung gill and
I suffer from a few superllueus hairs en
mv upper llii which make me very j-

Will you please give ni" advice
hew te get rid of them that thv should
never return? I heiv te read jour ad-
vice In jour column and will be very
thankful te jeu for It H. S

I am afraid you cannot get rid of
these hairs se that the.t will never ie-t-

n. There Is nothing except the elec-
tric needle that vvlll de that, nnd even
that Is considered a doubtful renn dy bv
some persons. Hut veu can make the
nil Irs less noticeable if veu vvlll moisten
a piece et absorbent cotton with peinx-hl- c

and a drop or two of ammonia, and
apply It te them. It blcnrh the hah
miihifl It brittle and discourages I h
giewth, Continue nppljlng this every
ether day until jeli can see the dlffei-enc-

If the hairs start te grew In
ngaln. chase them nwn.v araln with this
remedy There nre depilatories en the
market that are veij geed If you care tu
use them, but Ihelr effect Is net
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7HE LITTLE GIRL WHO SANG'
WHEN THE SUN CAME PUT

Didn't Knew That She Would Have te Reverse Her Mellwi

When She Grew Up and Sing When tnc yieuua
Were Darkest

was really only a little gin, u.-i.- i,

.he tvn biz enough te climb

t0TnCe WAIf's" table nailed flnftr
branches up thereacross, two strong

tnnde n coniierinuie piu . --

watch the world, oil by

from the top of n hemlock tree, when
the wind blows and sways . "f
branches down toward the ground, se

all alone up there or.that veu arc
veur nerrh-- nll alone with the sun and

the wind and clouds. ,

When the Run shone out warm and
bright the little girl snug te it, a loud.

l0,Itut wheBn a big cloud rain e sweeping

un in nil its majesty, nnd the cnrtii
shadows, the songg.cw gra y with its

dwindled, died down te a w hl.nr-r-,

faded awny Inte silence, while the cloud
made the earlli chilly nnd dark.,

Hiit It went en its w wny
son i Hie little. girl's song

pr
swelled out nsnin, rejoicing in the. pres-

ence of the sun.
And then n jaunty Utile wind-clou- d

sailed up. whisked rapid y up te the

sun. chucked him Impertinently under
the chin and traveled erults flip vn.

nn.. in, ik -i ....Ie lienuned until the
sun recovered from tlie insult.

It wns n great gnmi:.

came n time, though, when
TTIKItn cloud came up, slewl.v, but

confidently. Tlie sun looked (lis- -verv . , .1... ,1. ....... ..,1 ..11,11,1 nmlcelirnged nnu inc eann sreinu m....... ......

The happy little song in the tree top
stepped for n while, ns the little girl
waited and hoped in vain for a sight
of the blue bky at the ether end of the
cloud.

It didn't nppcar. nnd after a few

minutes she slipped off her high place
above the world, climbed down the ladde-

r-like branches te the shadowy ground
and went into the house te play.

Perhaps when she grows up she'll un-

derstand mere nbeut singing.
She'll knew that the time te de It

lnudet and clearest U net when life
is easiest nnd sunniest, but when these

Things You'll Leve te Make

Traveling) Case

, nn - El

A gill ler "him"! A suide or kid cuse
for a pack of playing cauls se nice te
have whin traveling. Cut from thi teH
of old kid gloves or an old suede tabic
cover a plece Ihree times as long nn the
width et Iho cauls, and wide enough te
project of an Inch hejend
the edges of the card be. Feld aa In-

dicated bv Iho dotted lines Make two
sills In the center et the top section one-ha- lf

Inch long nnd h et nu Inch
apart In the third section luakc two
vertical (Ills eiiC'linlf Inch npatt and

h of nn Inch long. Through th,
latter sills, run a strip of the material

of nn Inch wide and three
nelies h'ng This forms the means of

mug the case. With the Initials burned
r painted In the corners, this traveling

case for playing catds makes a med
acceptable gift. FI.filtA

-- , .

great, darkening clouds threw their wids,
chilling shadows ever her world.

A 11(1 ycc.mcru nre i Kit.'ui. many
erewti-up- i Tvhe nre still indulging In
Y -- i 11. it- ..n J.taf i1,t. lit.Hint game mni. twin jui, u iiuim ivim
this little girl In the tree.

They sing loud nnd easily when they
are happy nnd life bccms bright; but
when disaster is close or misfortune
threatens, they let that song die down
and they become silent, morose, hclplcm
with M'lf-plt-

TlinitW is n little sentence that seems
out every year en a Christ-

mas cflrd, "Keep your face nlvvav
turned toward the sunshine and the
shadows will fall behind you."

This Isn't easy te de when there In
no sunshine te face, but. nftcr all. If
the little girl had been able, te endure
tlie exposure te wind nnd rnln long
enough she could hnve scen that blue
sky at the ether end of the big cloud.
It's always there.

The advice that a mnn in n btery
book (iiici! gave te his younger brother
Is n geed thing te remember when you
run out of sunshine and your song seems
te be fulling.

He snld. "When you're down en your
luck or up ngninst n blcger man, grin
as hard as u can grin!"

It wns only n gnmc when the little
girl in the tree sang te the sun nnd wns
silent befero the clouds, nnd she didn't
have te stand up ngninst the storm.

It nt these edeuds nud rnln that come te
grown-up- s are hard, bitter reality.

And the only way you win out against
them is by realizing thnt you are up
ngninst sumctiiing Digger auu uewn en
jour luck.

Then, if you're wise, you'll grin as
hnrd ns you can grin, sing ns loud as
jeu can sing, nnd keep wntchlug and
waiting nnd hoping for thnt blue sky at
the ether end of the cloud.

It's n great game, when you play It
that wny 1

1 TTflPllel-S-

r'itVrfimir''iiiiiiiii,iiiriMiiiii inminiiiiiiimn " 1"
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Just Arrived!
Direct from the Orchards en the Pacific Coast

23 Carloads of California "Sunsweef Prunes
The First of the Season 's Crep te Reach the East

These are unusually delicious prunes, small pits,
check full of the body-buildin- ej prune "meat":
luscious fruit with an irresistible flavor.

Calif.
"Sunsweet"

28c Size Cut- - te

fairest

Prunes
mi. iiiHI WH Piurv vsen-,- nrnrf-mr- w

Other Sizes Cut te 17c, 23c
Sun-sweeten-

orchards.

mm.

and sun-cure- d in California's

We are making big concessions in price te getyou te try these unusually delicious prunes, for weknew that, once you have tasted them, you will con- -
mue using them all Winter. Get your share of theseluscious prunes at such low prices.
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"A.ce Stere Are Located All Over Philadelphia and TTirougheul
New Jeraev. Denvnm nn Pj1...uj nnsyivania,.u.Miu,'' i i i 1,1 , i. ... L. i. i r
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